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' .Will Save U. S.

that presses more urgently for solu-
tion than the problem of our mer-
chant marine. At Secretary Denny
bus said, if atl naval armament were
ended by world agreement, Great
Britain would be mure powerful on
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be ucd, if no other uavy rutted, for
war purpotet well as too turn
peace need.
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pa.trnger anj rargo snips, wiucn arc
the very backbone of merchant
marine for wartime need, we are
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Thegreat conference on lh limit

still sadly deficient, lor our war-bui- lt

fleet include few - passenger
ships. Of thi type of ship America
da today 75, compared to approxi
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ation ol armaments, hkh ended with
uch hippy rrtulu lit Wtthingion,

provides lor American naval kirrngtn
on in equality with that o( (.rest
ilritain, Japan in turn being 40 per
ceot le. inn i known popularly
ut the naval aitreement.

liut there can he no thought of
naval equality if that equality i to
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mately JM) belonging to Great Hri-lai- n,

or almost live limes a many
such vital ships in favor of Ilritain
a against ourselves. When age 'and
speed, in addition, are considered, f
considered they mut be, the ratio
even higher in favor of Great Ilri-
tain.

So that all thought must be nut
aiide that there is any possibility of
our being on a naval basis, with
Great Ilritain unless and until we
have a national policy to insure the
merchant marine which must be add-
ed to the total of our navy to tind
the true basis of relationship to the
naval actualities of Great Ilritain. To
say, without such a merchant ma-
rine, that the Washington conference
has resulted in naval equality between
nursrlves and Great Hritain, is to
display an ignorance that may be
paid for later in the humiliation of
our country and at inexcusable sac-
rifice of life and treasure.

U. S. Shipyards Periled.
Became one of the major features
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of President Harding' program is
the development of such a merchant
marine under private American in
itiative, he willingly entered into the
Washington pact. With the Wash
ington agreement came the cancella-
tion of many naval ships building
and the naval holiday.

unless an American merchant ma
rine be created during that period,
the art of shipbuilding will be largely

'

s
lost to America; and if war should
come again, we will find ourselves
at sad disadvantage to the maritime
nations of the world whose shipyards
have been kept'alive.

tett on purely naval ships. A mer-
chant marine i a much a part uf a
nation's navy a the capital ship of
the navy iuelf. The veriet layman,
if lie 11(1)1 to cunilrr. will real-
ise that in time of war a navy re-

tinue ships for bunkering, hip for
supplies, both of the cargo and re-

frigerator type, to an extent that no
navy possees in time of peace. In
addition, the very backbone of a
iiavy tor otienmve warfare it a
merchant Marine of the (at cruier
and raider type.

Thi was exemplified duriiiR the
vi ar by depredations committed by
the IViuce Eitel rrrderich. Kron-pri- n

Fredcrich Wilhelin, and Moewe.
and other fast German merchant
ship on the merchant (hipping of
the world. It required a wide di-

version of British naval ship to run
down finally and drive these German
commerce raiders off the seas. Thus
in timet of war fast merchant ships
divert the very best of (hips in naval
service.

Fleet Behind the Fleet
When a navy is engaged in either

active warfare or a blockade at a
great distance from the home base it
requires an unending merchant fleet
of every type to keep it going fast
passenger ships for raiding, scouting,
and carriage of airplanes; refrigerator
ships for food; tankers and colliers
for bunkering;' and regular cargo
ships for other supplies.

We atl too well remember that
when President Roosevelt made the
proud gesture involved in the dis-

patch of our battle fleet around the
world it had to be bunkered and sup-
plied in the Fecific almost entirely by
foreign flag ships.

Our naval giant, while impressing
the world,' at the same time proved
its feet were made of clay. Such
shame and impotency must never
again come to America.

In addition to our naval needs, the
late war has proved that if an army
is to be transported, there must be
an unending merchant marine under
our flag. It is through the all too
late and costly realization of this very
need that we find ourselves in pos-
session of our today's government
owned fleet. ,

Marine Problem Urgent
If we are to be on anything like a

naval parity with Great Britain under
the program, then there is no
problem before the American people

J he legislative program crooosed
by the administration and now before

'congress is designed to meet at one, time he has operated theMr. Healey of the ranch depart-
ment of the Payne Investment comtune both the naval and Dcace needs pany who handled the deal for Mr.

Beer, sold the ranch to him three
years ago and the sale returns a
satisfactory profit to him for theof our merchant marine. In, the next

article I shall discuss those peace
needs.

McPherson County Ranch Birdwood creek in McPherson coun- -

bold for About J150,000 operate it personally.
The Payne Investment company This ranch comprises about 7,000

reports the sale of the Christ Beer acres and the consideration was
ranch north of Sutherland on the close to $150,000.
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The Tire Question
FREE

At Your Dealers
This Week

A 10-D- ay Tube of Pepso-de- nt

Present the coupon
today. Watch the delight-
ful effects for ten days, then
decide if you always want
them.

Question
Special

Wuk of Juiw S to 11. Inclusive.
I am a much confused Ford owner. Being in need of a new tire, I have been
watching the newspapers and making inquiries, but with all the different
prices I have seen I don't know which one to buy.Lar( GUm of Avalon Crap Drinki

Two Larga Delicious Sugar Cookies
Choice of Special Ham or Chtcse Sand,
wich ALL FOR lOe

ALL SIX RESTAURANTS

The Answer
deposits. They gum the teeth, get be
tween the teeth, and often ferment and
form acids.

It multiplies the alkalinity of the
' saliva. That is Nature's neutralizer for
acids which cause decay.

Thus every use gives multiplied
power to these two great tooth-protec- V

ing agents in the mouth.

He Will Say
"Fight those film-coa- ts on your teeth"Every Ford owner is confused. One place tires are piled on the sidewalk

with ridiculous prices, another place nationally-advertise- d tires are offered at
half regular prices, with the assurance that th'ey are strictly first grade. The
correct answer is to be sure of your specifications, then buy as cheaply as pos-
sible. The old saying that "we get what we pay for," of course, still
holds good. v
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Leading dentists, nearly &U the world
over, now urge a new method of teeth
cleaning. Millions, of people already
employ it. You see the results every-
where today, in whiter, cleaner teeth.

This is for those who don't know it
as yet. We offer a ten-da- y test You
will then see the unique results and de-

cide what they mean to you.

The war on film
One great object is to fight the film

on teeth. You can feel it now a vis-

cous film. It clings to teeth, gets be-

tween the teeth and stays. And it forms
the basis for dingy, dangerous coats.

Ordinary tooth pastes do not effec-

tively combat it So millions of teeth
brushed daily still discolor and decay.

Special
This Week
Gold filled, ar

Film constantly breeds germs. They,
with tartar, are the chief cause of pyor-
rhea. Thus most tooth troubles are
now traced to film.

How to fight it daily
Dental science has now found two

effective film combatants. Able author-
ities have proved them by many careful
tests.

A new tooth paste has been perfected,
to comply .with five modern require-
ments. The name is Pepsodenc. These
two great film combatantsare em-

bodied in it
Careful people of some forty races

now employ it daily, largely by dental
advice. You will also do so when you
know how much it does.

Brings other effects

Pepsodent brings two other effects
which authorities now desire.

It multiplies the starch digestant in
the saliva. That is there to digest starch

j guaranteed, a I a o
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For the man who owns a Ford roadster. A good
value for the money. A four-pl-y standard construc-
tion tire that will give reasonable service. A good
grade of cotton is used, while the sidewall is 94
pure rubber. The tread is heavy and is built for
long wear. This tire is built with chaffing strip that
prevents rim-cutti-ng and rim-jumpin- g. This- - is our
McGregor Brand, Sprague Tire.

aneuio rramee lif-
ted with crystal
lenses.

$4.95
Half Price

Dr. McCarthy
"Reliable Specialist"

Douglas Block 18th and Dodge
OPEN SUNDAY A. M, 9 TILL 12

Film absorbs stains, making white
teeth cloudy. Film is the basis of tar-

tar. It holds food substance which fer-

ments and forms acids. It holds the
acids in contact with the teeth to cause

decay.

For beauty's sake

Film removal means prettier teeth
Film-coa- ts make teeth dingy. So every
lover of glistening teeth should combat
that film daily.

The results will delight you and con-vin- ce

you. 'Present the coupon for ths
10-D- ay Tube. Start its use tonight.

Note how clean the teeth feel after
using. Mark the absence of the viscous
film. See how teeth whiten as the film-coa- ts

disappear. The normal alkaline
mouth, following every use, is most'
refreshing.

See and feel these results for ten days.
Then look at your teeth in your mirror.
Then you will know what this new.
method means to you and yours. Cut
out the coupon so you won't forget

For the Ford touring car owner. The same costly
materials and expert workmanship as in the Sprague
Heavy Duty, with the exception that it contains but
four plies, while the Heavy Duty contains five plies

, of the best grade of long fiber jcotton. A real value
for the money.

This is a beautiful tire in the new style raised tread,
and has been named the Sprague "Standard."

In Confidence
If doubtful a to outcome of your
plans or the future welfare of wife
and children

You Need Me
My finaaeial plan cannot fail.

Address Box Y 1913, Omaha Bee.
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The New-Da- y Dentifrice

Now advised by leading dentists nearly aQ the world over.

AiPdruggists supply the large tubes.7
Value-Givin- g

Ford coupes and sedans are heavier and hence re-
quire a stronger, heavier tire. This is the famous Five-Pl- y,

Heavy Duty Sprague Tire. Materials and
workmanship are unquestioned, while service is posi-
tive. Reports have been received and are on file of
these tires delivering over 20,000 miles. An excep-
tional value for the money. Buy the Sprague Extra
Ply for Heavy Duty.

$!!o TDining Room Furniture
SALE Present the coupon this week to

10-DA- Y TUBE FREE
Present this coupon, with your name and address filled

in, to any store named. It is good for a 10-D- Tube of
Pepsodent

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO., 16th and Dodge,
24th and Farnam, 19th and Farnam, 16th and Harney,
49th and Dodge.

CLARK DRUG CO., 502 Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.
TAFFEE DRUG CO., Council Bluffs, la.

Sprague Tires and Tubes can be purchased at our Retail Service Department
at the Factory, 18th and Cuming, AT lantic 3032, and in Council Bluffs at our
Eighth and Broadway station, phone 1095. We maintain free service stations
and free road service at both places for your convenience.

Your Name.

33x4 Sprague
Cords $24.12 for

This Week at the

mill.

Address

PUBLISHED IN THE INTERESTS OF TIRE TRUTHS
Out-of-to- residents should mail this coupon to The

Pepsodent Company, 1104 So. Wabaah Are.. Chicago, and
the tube will be sent by mail.

OnlyoatnbtotamllT. Om.h.,. Kb.
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